
EVENTS BROCHURE



WHY HOST YOUR NEXT EVENT WITH US?
Events at Flight Club are the ultimate combination of engaging, competitive, memorable and most of all fun! We’ve taken  

the traditional game of darts and supercharged it using unique, patented technology to create a seamless social experience like no other.

Social Darts 

Supercharged tournament experience

Competitive, instant scoring games

Relive your event with a Flight Club Story

Dedicated Gamesmaster

Delicious Food and Drinks 

Pizza

Small plates

Canapés

Signature drinks selection

Semi-Private Spaces 

Spaces for 37+ guests

Award-winning interior design

Plenty of comfy seating

Coat hooks and bag storage



Drinks
Bubbly reception and either 4 bottles of beer  

or 1 bottle of house wine (white or red) per guest

Canapés
8 canapés

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of delicious pizzas

to fill your guests up

Dessert
A selection of chocolate brownie bites

The pro
£55 Per Head

(Social Darts  not included)

FOOD AND DRINK 
PACKAGES

Drinks
2 bottles of beer or half a bottle of wine  

(white or red) per guest

Canapés
5 canapés

Pizza
We’ll provide a selection of delicious pizzas

to fill your guests up

Dessert
A selection of chocolate brownie bites

The ROOKIE
£35 Per Head

(Social Darts  not included)

You can see our full food and drinks packages, 
including vegan and non gluten containing here.

Please note that a discretionary 12.5% service chargae will be added at the time of booking. 

Our packages are only available to pre-order for groups of 10+ people and one package must be ordered for each guest in the group. 
Whilst we take every reasonable precaution when catering for guests with allergies, we prepare food in a kitchen where allergens may 

be present, so we cannot 100% guarantee no cross-contamination.

https://www.flightclubdarts.com/food-drink-menu-packagesmenu-packages#menu-packages


CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES

Drinks
Bubby reception and either 4 bottles of beer, 
1 bottle of house wine or Prosecco per guest

Canapés
8 canapés 

Pizza 
We’ll provide a selection of delicious pizzas

to fill your guests up

Dessert
A selection of cheesecake bites, sweet dough balls 

with Nutella and mince pies

The SANTA
£65 Per Head

(Social Darts  not included)

Drinks
2 bottles of beer or half a bottle of house wine  

(white or red) per guest

Canapés
6 canapés

 
Pizza 

We’ll provide a selection of delicious pizzas
to fill your guests up

Dessert 
A selection of cheesecake bites, sweet dough balls 

with Nutella and mince pies

The ELF
£45 Per Head

(Social Darts  not included)

You can see our full Christmas packages here. 
Please note, content is subject to change.

Please note that a discretionary 12.5% service chargae will be added at the time of booking. 

Our packages are only available to pre-order for groups of 10+ people and one package must be ordered for each guest in the group. 
Whilst we take every reasonable precaution when catering for guests with allergies, we prepare food in a kitchen where allergens may 

be present, so we cannot 100% guarantee no cross-contamination.

https://www.flightclubdarts.com/christmas


A sublime selection of 
food and drinks

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM AN EVENT WITH US
Whether you’re joining us for a team social or an exclusive venue hire, each event is uniquely tailored to your group.

A personalised Flight Club Story  
sent after your event so you  
can relive your experience

An incredible music 
playlist designed to build 

the atmosphere

A semi-private event space 
with plenty of seating A dedicated Gamesmaster 

to lead your tournament



TOURNAMENTS AT FLIGHT CLUB
There’s two epic ways to play; whether you’re going head-to-head in our Classic Tournament or setting groups against  

each other in our Team Tournament!

Team TOURNAMENT

PERFECT FOR
Teams who love a bit of competition 

An event where your guestlist is fixed

HOW IT WORKS
Teams of up to six players will play against each other 

across multiple oches; if you want to be tactical, choose your 
team members wisely! We’ll keep a tally of the teams’ scores 

throughout on our live leaderboard.

FINALE
The two highest-scoring teams will play head-to-head in the epic 
finale! As well as ultimate bragging rights, we’ll award the winning 

team with Flight Club Medals!

classic tournament 

PERFECT FOR
A spontaneous event 

An event where your guest list may need some flexibility

HOW IT WORKS
Across multiple oches in your event space, your party will play a 

selection of our thrilling games! We’ll chart the scores of each player 
throughout so you can keep an eye on who’s winning on our live 

leaderboard.

FINALE
The top six players enter a supercharged showdown, and the winner 

will walk away with their very own Flight Club medal – there can only 
be one Social Darts  Champion! 



BEAUTIFUL VENUES ACROSS THE UK
You can discover all of our locations here.

CHELTENHAMCHELTENHAM

CARDIFFCARDIFF
BRISTOL

GLASGOW EDINBURGH

BIRMINGHAM

LEEDS

MANCHESTERMANCHESTER

SHOREDITCH

BLOOMSBURY

ISLINGTON

VICTORIA

LIVERPOOL 
Coming 

Soon

https://www.flightclubdarts.com/locations
https://flightclubdarts.com/location-liverpool


To arrange your next event with us, 
 please fill in the enquiry form here. 

Our expert team will help you build an 
unforgettable event for your group and send 

you a tailored quote. 

We can’t wait to welcome you!

LIKE WHAT  
YOU SEE ?

https://flightclubdarts.com/enquiry-events
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